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Day 1: Arrive New York (EWR)

抵达纽约

On arrival at Newark Liberty International Airport, you will be welcomed by our representative and transfer to city for short city tour.
New York ranked first as the most attractive financial centers worldwide. Visit to Jersey Garden Mall, New Jersey's largest outlet and
value retail center with over 200 stores all under one roof. Transfer to hotel for rest.

抵达纽瓦克自由国际机场后，将会有导游迎接您并送往城市。纽约是整个美国的金融经济中心、最大城市、港口和人口最多的城市。送

往新泽西花园购物中心，这是一家室内购物中心，多达 200 家店铺都在一个建筑中，有普通商店和奥特莱斯店，让你尽情享受购物乐。

Day 2: New York

纽约

After breakfast, transfer to harbor and boarding a cruise / ferry to view the Statue of Liberty (duration around 45 minutes). The torch
is a symbol of enlightenment. The Statue of Liberty's torch lights the way to freedom showing us the path to Liberty. Proceed to Wall
Street, the historic headquarters of some of the largest U.S. brokerages and investment banks and is also the home of the New York
Stock Exchange. Shop at 5th Avenue, known for many things: world-class museums, luxury shopping, Gilded Age mansions, and
famous real estate, along with other attractions, line the 6.2-mile passageway. Proceed to United Nations Headquarters and
Rockefeller Center, there's so much to explore including Top of the Rock and the best shopping and dining in Manhattan.

早餐后前往海港，搭乘邮轮/渡轮绕自由女神像航行（时长约 45 分钟）。火炬是启蒙的象征。自由女神像的火炬照亮了通往自由的道

路，向我们展示了通往自由之路。前往华尔街，这里是美国一些最大的经纪公司和投资银行的历史总部所在地，也是纽约证券交易所的

所在地。在闻名的第五大道购物：这里有世界级的博物馆、豪华购物中心、镀金时代的豪宅和著名的房地产以及其他景点，这里无论在

白天或夜晚都人潮汹涌。前往联合国总部和洛克菲勒中心，那里有太多值得探索的地方，包括巨石之巅和曼哈顿最好的购物和餐饮场

所。

Meals: Breakfast
用餐：早



Day 3: New York

纽约

After breakfast, visit to The Metropolitan Museum of Art, one of the world's largest and finest art museums. Its collections include
more than two million works of art spanning 5,000 years of world culture, from prehistory to the present and from every part of the
globe. Walk around Central Park, largest and most important public park in Manhattan. Proceed to Intrepid Sea, Air & Space
Museum, an American military and maritime history museum in New York City with a collection of museum ships

早餐后，参观世界上最大最好的艺术博物馆之一的大都会艺术博物馆。其藏品包括 200 万件艺术作品，涵盖 5,000 年的世界文化，从史

前时代到现在，遍及全球各地。在曼哈顿最大和最重要的公园中央公园漫步。前往无畏号海空航天博物馆，这是一座位于纽约市的美国

军事和海事历史博物馆。

Meals: Breakfast
用餐：早

Day 4: New York – Boston

纽约 – 波士顿

After breakfast, transfer to Woodbury Outlet, a true showcase for the outlet industry with the largest collection of designer outlet
stores in the world. Proceed to Harvard University, and Massachusetts Institute of Technology, has been named the world's best
university by graduate recruiters.

早餐后，前往伍德伯里名牌折扣购物中心 (Woodbury Outlet)，位于美国纽约州中央山谷，是美国最大、品牌最全、折扣最高的一家名牌

折扣购物中心。前往哈佛大学和麻省理工学院，被毕业生招聘人员评为全球最佳大学。

Meals: Breakfast
用餐：早



Day 5: Boston – Buffalo (460 km)

波士顿 - 布法罗

After Breakfast, transfer to Buffalo and visit to Niagara Falls, one of the most famous waterfalls in the world. This magnificent
waterfall is nature's creation and not man-made. It is a group of 3 waterfalls on the Niagara River, which flows from Lake Erie to Lake
Ontario.

早餐后前往布法罗，参观世界最著名的瀑布之一尼亚加拉大瀑布，称为世界三大跨国瀑布。这个壮观的瀑布是大自然的礼物。它是尼亚

加拉河上的一组 3 个瀑布，从伊利湖流向安大略湖。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
用餐：早，午，晚



Day 6: Buffalo - Harrisburg

布法罗 – 哈里斯堡

After breakfast, transfer to Harrisburg (460 km), enjoy your free time today.

早餐后，前往哈里斯堡，过后自由活动。

Meals: Breakfast

用餐：早餐

Day 7: Harrisburg – Washington

哈里斯堡 – 华盛顿

After breakfast, proceed to Hershey, embark on a journey to learn and see how chocolate is made on a free tour ride, share and
savor delicious Hershey's-inspired drinks and treats, shop for one-of-a-kind souvenirs and gifts, and have a chocolate-inspired
adventure to remember! Transfer to Washington and proceed to city tour. Visit to Washington Monument, and view of The White
House, official residence and workplace of the president of the United States. Photo stop at United States Capitol, Washington DC,
Lincoln Memorial, Korean War Veterans Memorial and Vietnam Veterans Memorial.

早餐后，前往好时镇，学习和了解巧克力是如何制作的，分享和品尝美味的好时饮品和零食，购买独一无二的纪念品和礼物，让你度过

一个难忘的巧克力旅程！转移到华盛顿并进行城市游览。参观华盛顿纪念碑，参观白宫、美国总统官邸和工作场所。在美国国会大厦、

华盛顿特区、林肯纪念堂、朝鲜战争退伍军人纪念馆和越战退伍军人纪念馆拍照留念。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
用餐：早，午，晚



Day 8: Washington – Departure

华盛顿

After breakfast, transfer to Steven F. Udvar-Hazy Center, one of the largest collections of aviation and space artifacts in the world.
Enjoy your own free time until transfer to airport for flight departure

早餐后，前往国家航空航天博物馆乌德沃尔 – 哈齐中心，航天飞机，黑鸟侦察机，在广岛投下原子弹的伊诺拉盖伊号 B-29 轰炸机等都存

放于。过后送往机场。

Meals: Breakfast

用餐：早餐



Hotel

Traveling Period: 07th FEB 2023 – 29th FEB 2024
[Normal Season]

Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person) FROM
Twin Sharing

GV 4 GV 6 GV 10 Single Supplement

3* + 4* Hotel or similar RM 12,228 RM 10,768 RM 8,168 RM 2,678

Hotel Name (3* / 4* star or similar) City No of Night
La Quinta Inn & Suites by Wyndham Secaucus Meadowlands or similar New York 3
Holiday Inn Express Woburn Boston 1
Holiday Inn Express & Suites Buffalo or similar Buffalo 1
Days Inn Harrisburg North or similar Harrisburg 1
Comfort Suites Dulles Airport or similar Washington 1

Remarks:

1) Malaysian need visa to enter United States of America, please refer link https://www.ustraveldocs.com/my/ self-apply and
approximately USD160 visa fees per person shall pay directly to US embassy. Please fill up online application form before
arrange appointment to Embassy.
2) Private TourMin. GV.4 per booking with English speaking driver cum guide
3) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
4) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before
departure.
5) 7 Nights’ 4* Accommodations. with daily Hotel Breakfast.
6) All airport transfers as per above itinerary
7) Excludes all personal expenses
8) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM680 /per Tour /per pax.
9) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
10) Vehicle type: 7-seater MPV (for 4 pax) or 15 seater mini coach (6 pax and above)
12) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
13) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with
different price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
14) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share),
Child no bed = 85% from Adult Twin Share fare.
15) Time differentMalaysia is 13 hours ahead of New York - Currency USD- US Dollar or USD-credit card are widely accepted
16) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

For Enquiry, please check the: https://www.goldendestinations.com

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*

https://www.ustraveldocs.com/my/
https://www.goldendestinations.com/index

